
··-----Thanksgiving 

Text: Matthew 13:24-3a 
Before entering into a discussion of our text let's 

111111•· •.Pirst consider the words of the psalmist in the lOOth. 
lm which I have already read for our scripture lesson. 

's famous veree of praise is certainly one of the most 
ely read and quoted of all the psalms, probebly ranking 

ext to the 2,rd. psalm itself. But that which interests 
most about this psalm today is that it ie a peal m 

of ThanksE:iving. 
11 Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, ell ye lands. 

Sevee the Lore with gladness; Come before hie presence 
with sin~in~. Jnow ye that the Lord, He ie God; It ie he 
th· t beth maae us, and we are Hie; We are His people, 
and the sheep of his pasture. Enter into hie gates with 
t anksgiving. 11 Thus the psalmist demands outward expression 
of our thanks to the Lord for all his blesein~s. ~ot 
only must me be thankful within ourselves but we must 
tell others about it, we must thakk the Lord in prayer, 
we must pr&iee him in song. P~ychologiste tell us that 

.. ~t is danr,erous to repress onee feelings. If a man repress 
i i::~ge-t-0 express publicly hie love for God and hie 
thankfulnees to Him because he ie afraid of criticiEm 
~0m hie friends, or acquaintances , then he js dishoneEt 
to himself ae well ae to otbere. The feelines within him 
that he muet not give expression to those thinge which 
he thanks heaven for causee him to be grouchy tcwards 
those he comes in contact with. We al 1 know that when 
we are preventer fr m doing eometh~ng we would like to 
tto that we tend to be unpleasant. And if we don't express 
curselvee there is a danger that we \"ill !?e driven insane. 
Continous worry or continouax goy which one feels that 
he can not tel 1 to anyone can easily cause one to beco·ne 
unbalanced ~entally, or, ae we eay, become insane or ro 
crazy. So tne psalmist wisely commands tie in pealm 100 

to praise the Lord. 
In the paEable of the eower which is our text this 

~orning let us get the story we~l in mind. It starts 
1ff saying 11 The kingdom cbf heaven 'is likened unto a man 

' 0 t sowed good seed in hie field 11
• So first we will 

_Asider whot we have sown durinr the laet year. Then 
ing done that, it is within~ the soul of each one of 
as tc whether we have reaped that which we htve sown 

whether God in His great mercy has given us morF that 
~ · deserve. So first, let ue conei er what we have sown 

which we can tak~ into account the m··ny blessinp-s we 
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received during the interval since last Thankegiving. 
Each of us has had our work to do day b_y day since 

we have been old enouvh to reason. As we grew fr~m 

) 
childhood our load became heavier everydey. ')h, I can 
see you ea.yinr to yourselves, 11 what can that boy know 
about work1 He's probably hed things given to him all 

2 life 11
• That may be true, but if it is I'~ unusually 

ucky, and it ie certain that life won't pass me by 
without givin~ me my share of troubles and burdene. 
Let's each of us look within , think back, an lets 
see just how we have sown, to use the langua7e of It.he 
parable, in our work. Many of us have had no new opportunities mf if we have we didn't recognize them as such. If we 
have not taken the best that our opportunity hes offered 
us we deserve whatever failure has come to us. Let me 
read a poem entitled"6pportunity 11 by J.U.Ingal l e. 

Master of Human destifliee am I. 
Fame, love, and fortune on my footsteps wai t, 
Cities and fi~~ds I walk; I penetrate 
Deserts and seas remote, and , passing b\ 
Hovel, and mart, and palace, soon or late 
I kno~k unbidden, once at every gate! 
If sleeping, wake--if feasting, rise befoee 
I turn away. It is the hour of fate, 
And they who follow me reach every etete 
Yortale desire, and conquer every foe 
Save death; but those who doubt or hesitate, 
Condemned to failure, penury and woe, 
Seek me in vain and uselessly impJore-
I anewer not, and I return no more. 

If we answered when opportunity knocked and 
if we met every obatacle ~quarely •nd fairly , bravely 
and honestly, the year has been e eucceeeful one. If , in 
our social contacts, we tried to be as pleasant and 
aggeeable as possible, always had a pleasant word for 

r neigh~ors c~d those we met and yet knew when to 
eey 11 nottand stick to it, then we have done ~ell in 
o eocial life. If we have taken part in the activities 
o . our church, he.ve ~upported it as best we could, h&ve 
carried our goodness which we are apt to sho~ only on 
Sunday into every walk of life, have carried our problems 
to God in prayer, and heve tried ~o lead someone else 
to companionship with rod through Christ, then re have 
done well. I say if we h&ve done these things then we 
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have indeed sown well. Of cou~ se there have been times 

when we have weakened, when we have failed, but if we 

have honestly tried to do all theee then we have eo · n 

as well as man may. Be more specific, you say? Many things 

tnat are harmless to one pereon may be a great sin to 

another. The old saying ttLet your conBcienee be your 

~d~" is good if -- and I won't you to get this-- if 

tnat conscience y0u1re guiding by is Bounded on the 

conclusions you have re~ ched t ~rough prayer and through 

reading the gospel of Christ. 
Since we have all sown as beet we can let us eee 

what blessing we have re~P~~~g. At once we all think 

of food, clothing and shelter,,the three essentials of 

life. Perhepe we have suffered a+ times for went of these , 

but I think that for most of us here in this buil ~ i~g 

any such sufferin~ has bee~ m2inly of an ima~inary nature. 

I daresay that none o ~ us has come near starvation, yet 

they tell us that millions are dJjng for lack of food 

in other countries. We have indeed been blessed to lmve in 

a land of plenty. 
The greatest blessing that comes to men in this 

/world an ' the only one they can carry over into the 

other world that follows thie is ~ove. Love of God through 

t(firist, love of kin anc friends. The earthly example of 

God's great love for ue is the love of parents for their 

chil rt ren. Just ae parents, though hating to see th~ir 

children suffer let them get out of difficulties into 

wh~hh they have gotten themselves, so God lets us battle 

onr way through this l&fe th~ t we may be fit for that 

eternal life which is to 8ome, even thou~h it sears Hie 

soul when he eees us falling aside from the way we shoulc 

go. Love of parents and the love of friend s-..-nobles ' . gift 

of God to man. If we have real friends we have indeed~been 

bleeeed, and somewhere along the road we have sown well. 

We all know the poem "The Hosse by the Side of the Roa:rl. 11 

which ends in the words 11 Let me Jive in ~y house by the side 

of the road and be a ftiend bf mantt. Thank heaven for 

hose who live for that pnppose. 
And not the least of the blessings we in this country 

' ve received ate the priv ile~ee of citizenship in 

.his, the freest country i~ all the world. Here we have 

the fight to worship in the way that ~ e please, religious 

freedom, the thing for which our forefathers fought, that 

ri~~t which ie bei~~ abolished in much of the world today • 

Ours is the only countty in which_we have the right to 
. -Nor are we told where we 

speak and to w:1te as we please. 
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must work .or how we must play. Shouldn't we be willing 

to undergo« a yeare military traininE so that we can 

meet anyone who tries to take these rights away from us 

with the calm assurance of David? There ien't mueh 

chance that we wi!l have to fight in a war for a l&ng 

time yet for we are blessed in being farK removed from 

moet of the wars of the world. Though our government 

y make some mistakes, for the men whom we wlect to 

administer our government are only hullian, we know +,he 

the principles of human ri7hts for which We, The United 

States o~ America , stand are those for which ~hrist 

preached, lived and died. The blessings of a free country. 

Time is gettin~ short. We have realized that we 

are really more blessed than we deserved. Ne may have 

sown well but enemies , our own weaknesses and faults, 

crept in. Yet , through the kindness of God, ,..e have 

been a~le to separate the blessings from the curses, 

the wheat from the tares as in the par8 ble. We find that 

the blessinrs far outweivh the curses and the evils. 

We see that this parable which our Lord an · Jesus gave 

us two thousand years afO is still applicable today. 

;1Above our errors &nd mi~takes, out of our sine and 

sorrows come blessings because we have continued to 

believe in :k~ a nod who won't let us down. We should be 

lt'ruly tha '1kful. 

There was a man who saw God face to face. 

His countenance and vestments evermore 

Glowed with a li~ht that never shone before, 

Saving from him who saw God face to face. 

And men, anear him for a little space, 

Were sorely vexed at the unwonted light. 

Those whom the light cid blind rose angrily. 

They bore his body to a mount~ in heipht 

And nailed it to a tree; then went their way; 

And he resisted not nor said them nay, 

Secause tha·t he hf· d seen God face ~o f F ce. 

There was a man who saw Life face to face, 

And ever as he walked from day t~ day, 

The deatheese mystery of being lay 

Plain as the path he trod in loneliness; 

And eooh deep-hid inscritmon could he trace; 

How men have fou~ht and 1oved and fought again; 

How in lone darkness souls cried out in pain; 

How each green ,oot -Pl @P& fP!;h sea ti> sea 

~as red with blood of men sl£in wantonly; 
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Again and ever waehed the etaine away, 
Leaving to Love, at laet, the victory. 
Above the strife and hate and fever pain, 
The squalid talk and walk of men, 
He saw the viemdm changeless ae the etars 
That shown through temple gates or prison bare, 
Or to the body nailed upon the tree, 
ThDough each mean action of the life th t is, 
The marvel of the life that yet shall be. 

If we see the vision of the life that is to be, 
we need no earthly blessings to be thankful for. 
The opportunity to prepare for that life ie enough. 
Let us be truly thankful for that opportunity. 
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